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Veto of President Johnscm.

To the Senate of tlio United States : I

have examined with enro the bill which

erlginated In tho Senate mid Im9 been

ps'scd by both Ilotiws of Congress to
Amend nn Act entitled nn Act to establish

a Ititreau (or the relief of free men mid re-

futes, nnd, ninl for other purposes. Ilnv-lo-

with much regret conio to the concltt-fi- on

that It would not be consistent with
the public welfare to give my approval to

the manure, I return the bill to the Scn-

nto with my objections to Its becoming n

law.

1 might call to mind In ndvnnco of lb we

iljrctions that there Is no immediate ncc-foa- ity

far the proposed measure. The net

io establish n ilurcnu for the relief of freed

t.en and refugee, which vrn approved in

the month of March last, has not yet ex-

pired. It was thought atriiigcnl nnd

enough for the purpose In view.

ILf.ire It ccaict to have effect further ex-

perience may assist to guide ns to n wlte
lonclmioti at to the policy to bo adopted
tn tiaic of pence.

1 have, with C'ongrcsi, the strongest de-

sire to secure to freed men tho full eijoy-lac- nt

of their freetloni and their properly,
and their entire Independence nnd equally
tn making contracts for their labor. Hut
the bill before me contain provisions which
(a my opinion are not warranted by the
Constitution, mid are not well suited to nc

comj-lisl- i the end In view.

'i'liC bill proposes to establish by ntillmr-it- y

of Congress military Jurisdiction over
nil purls ol the United Stales ctiiuulnltig
refugees nnd frcedmen. It would by it

very nature apply Willi most force to those
part of the United Slates in which the
frc.tlmcn most nhimnd, and It expressly
extend tho existing temporary

of tho I'roeeliiiun'ii llurtnin,
with greatly enlarged powere, over those
Slates In which the ordinary couwo of ju-

dicial proceedings bus lieen Interrupted by
the rebellion.

The sourco from wlienee this military
n Is to emanate it none other

than the President of I be United States,
acting through tin) Wat Department nnd
the Commissioner of the I'reedinen'a ti.

The njrents to carry out this mili-

tary jurisdiction are to lie selected from
tilkr the nrniy or from olvll life. Tlte
country is to lie divided into distrlots nud
suit districts, nnd tho number of salaried
omenta to bo employed muy be equal to the
r. iiiiUt of counties or parishes In nil the
United States where frcedmen nud refugee
ore to be found.

The subjects over which this military
jiriidietion Is to attend in every part of
tl.e United Stales Include protection to all
employes, ngents and officers ol this IJurenu,
In the exercise of the duties Imposed upon
them by tho bill in eleven States ; It I

farther to ox lend over nil cases
I'ruihncn nnd refugees discriminated against
by local law, custom or In those
eleven States. The bill tulijeeUnny white
perron who may be charged with depriving
o frecdiiian of any civil rights or Immuni-
ties belonging to white porsous, to Impris-
onment or tine, or both, without, however,
defining' tho civil rlghU and Immunities
winch arc thus to be scoured to freedmwj
by military law.

Thti military jurlsillctlon also o.lemls
to all questions that may arise respecting
contracts. Tho ngeut who Is thus to

tho ofllee of a military Judge may
be a stronger, entirely Ignornnl-o- f the laws
tf tho place, nnd exposed to the errors of
judgment to which all ineu nro liable. The
exercise of power over which there U no
Kgal supervision, by so vast n number of
agents as la contemplated by the bill, must
In tho very nature of man, be attended
by acts of caprice, injustice nnd pas-
sion.

'1'hc trials having their origin uuder thid
bill arc to tnl;o place without Intervention
of a jury and without ntiy fixed rules of
law or evidence. Tho rules on which of-

fenses aro to bo beard and determined by
toe numerous agents arc such rules and reg-
ulation:, as tho President, through tho War
Apartment, shall prescribe. No previous
presentment Is required, nor nny indict-
ment charging tho commission of a crime
against the laws, but the trial must pro-w- ed

on charges and specifications. The
punishment will not bong the Jaw declares,
ut such ns n Court-martia- l may think
Proper j and from theco nrbltraiy tribunals
there lies no appeal, no writ ot error to
anJ' of the Courls In which this Constitu-
tion of tho United Slates vests exclusively

o judicial power of tho country, while
tl'O territory and tho claw of notions and
offenses thnt nro made subject to this meas-
ure aro so cxlcnsUe that tho bill itself,
would It become law, will have no limlta-"o- n

In point of time, but will form n
part of ti,o permanent legislation of tho
country.

w'Mlij.w;. - LL'ia1"1
I cannot reconcile a svslrm of mimT,

jurlsillctlon of this kind with tho words of
"o Constitution, which declare that "no

person shall bo held to nnswer for n capl- -
ioi or omerwise iniamous crime, unless on
n presentment or indictment of n Grand
Jury, except In cases arising In the land or
nuvni lorces, or in the mllltla when in
actual service in time of war or public dan-gc- r

j" nnd that "In all criminal prosecu-
tions the accused shall enjoy the right to n
speedy nnd public trial by nn.iinrmrtlnl
jury of the Stnto or district wherein the
crime shall have been commit led.

The safcgimnW which the wlselnm nnd
experience of ngea taught our fathers to
establish ns securities for the protection or
tho Innocent, punishment of the gnllly, nnd
thccquftl administration of justice, arc to be
sot aside, nnd for the saho of a more vig-

orous Interposition In behalf of Justice we
nro to tnhc tho risk of the many acts of
Injttstico thnt would of necessity follow
from on almost countless number of agents,
established in every parish or county In

nearly n third ol the Stales of the Union,
over whose decWon there Is to be no

control by the Federal Courts
The power that would bo thus placed In

the liatuls of the President Is such ns In

time of peace certainly ought never to be
Intrusted to nny one man. If It bj asked
whether the creation of such n tribunal
within n Stntc Is warranted ns n measure
of wnr, tho question immediately presents
Itself whether we are still engaged In war.

Let us not unnecessarily distract tlie
commerce, credit nnd industry of the coun
try by tleclurit'.? to the American ppl
nnd the world that the United States are
still In a condition of civil war. At pres-

ent there is no part of our country la
which the authority of the United States
is disputed. U.Tenics that may lie commit-
ted by imlividucls should not work a for-

feiture of rights of the whole community
The country has entered or Is returning to

a stato of pence and Industry, and rebellion

is in fnet nt nn end. The mtnsure, there-

fore, seems to be ns Inconsistent with the
nctnnl condition of tin; coantry ns It Is nt
variance with (he Constitution of the Uni-

ted States.
If In passing from general considera-

tions we examine the bill In detail, It It
open to weighty objections. In time of
war It was eminently projver that we should

provide for those who were passing sudden-

ly from a condition of bomlage to a state
of freedom ; but this bill prnjwtci to make

ihcl'reedmen'a Unreal!, established by the

Aot of 1805 as one of the many great and

extraordinary military measures to suppress
n formidable rebellion, n rinanent breruh
of tltc Administration, with Its power

greatly enlarged.
I liave no reason to suppose, nix I do

not understand It to be nlleged, that the
Act of March, 18C.1, lias proved efficient
for the purpose for which It was passed,

nlthough ut that time and for n considera-

ble wrlod thereafter the Government of

the United Slates remained unacknowledg-

ed In most of i!:o States that lmd beeu In

volved In the rebellion.

Tlie institution of slavery, for the mili-

tary destruction of which tho Frecdmeu'e
Kitrcan was called Into exlsteuce as an

auxiliary, has been already effectually ami

finally abrogated throughout the whole

country by nn amendment of the Consti-

tution of the United States, mid practi-

cally its eradication has received the as-

sent nnd ooneurreuee of most of those

States iu which It at nny time had existed.
1 am not, therefore, able to discern In the

country anything to justify an apprehen-

sion that the powers and agencies of the

l'reedmen's Ilureati which were elieellve

for the protection of frcedmen and lefugees

during the actual continuation of hostili-

ties and of A friean servitude, will now iu

a time of caco and after the abolition of

slavery, prove Inadequate to the Mtme

proper ends. If I nm correct in these

views, there oau be no necessity for the en

largement of the (towers of tho JSeirenu, lor

which provision is made In the bill.

The third section of the bill authorises a
general and unlimited amount of support
to the destitute and suBerlng refugees and

frcedmen nnd their wives and children.

Sueetoding sections mnko provision for the
rent or put chose of laueled estates for frced-

men, nnd for the erection for their lxoefit
of suitable buildings for asylami aud

schools, the expenses to be defrayed from

the treasury of the whole people.

The Congress of the United States has

never heretofore thought Itaelf competent

to establish any laws beyond the limits of

the Distrlot of Columbia, except far the
benefit of our disabled soldiers and sailors.

It has never founded school for any olais

of our own people, nor oven for orphans of
those who have fallen In elcfense of tlie Un-

ion, but has left the care ol their education
to tlie much mote competent control of the

States, of communities, of private associa-

tions nnd of individual. It has never

deemed itself authorized to expend public
money for rent or purchase of homes for

the thousands, not to say millions, of the
whlto race who arc honestly toiling from

day to day for their subsistence.

A system for tlie support of Indigent
persons In tho United States wa3 never

contemplated by tho authors of the Con-

stitution. Kor can any good reason be

advanced why, ns n permanent establish
ment, it should be used for one clus or

color of our people moro than for another.
Pending tho war, many refugees and freed

men received support from the Government,
but it was never intended they should

henceforth bo fed, clothed, educated and

"II UJII ivuamrc
siiuicreu uy tne Un e.l Sintn. ti, ix..
on which the slaves were assisted to free-
dom was that on becoming free they would
become a self snstalning population. Anv
legislation that shall Imply that they arc
not cxpeeled to attain n self sustaining
condition must have a tetxlcncv lnlurion.
alike to their character ami their pros-
perity.

The appointment of nn ngent for every
county and parWi will create nn immense
patronage, and tltc expense of the numer-
ous oiVicers and their clerks to be appoint-
ed by the President will be great In the
beginning, with a tendency steadily to In-

crease.

The appropriations asked by the Freed-men'- s

Unrcatt, as now established, for the
year 1S67, amount to 31 1 ," t.1,000. It
may lie safely esllmateel the cost to I In-

curred under the pemllng bill will require
donble that amount more than tho entire
sum expended In nny one year under the
administration of the seeonel Adams.

If the presence or ogents in every par-
ish nod county le to be considered ar n war
measure, oppoitmn or even resistance,
might be provoked, so that to give effect

iSJsts?"' t,""1 taw I

"- -- v" "- - ivwwii iii i:i'i unc eu
tliem, nud thus a large standing force be
rendered necessary. Irge appropriations
would therefore lie reepilred to sustain nnd
enforce military jurisdiction In every coun
ty nnd parish from the Potomac to the
Hlo Grande. The condition of onr fiscal
affairs is encouraging, but in order to sus-

tain tlie present measure of public confi
dence It is necessary that we practice not I

merely cnslomary economy, but as far as
possible severe retrenchment.

In addition to tho objections already
stated, the fifth section of the bill proposes
to take away lane from Its termer owners
without any legal proceedings being first
had, contrary to that provision ol the Con
stitatlon which declares that no person
shall be deprived of life, liberty nnd prop-

erty without tho process of law. It does
not appear that the lands to which this
section refers may not be owned by minors
or persons of unsound mind, or by those
who have been faithful to all their obliga-

tions hi eitlMns of the United Slates. If
any portion of the land la held by such
persons, It Is not cnnictcnt for any author-

ity to deprive them of It.

If, on the other hand, It le found that
the property liable to confiscation, even

then It cnnnot lie appropriated to public
purposes until by due process of law It

shall have been declared forfeited to the
Government.

There ore still furtkr objections to the

bill en grounds seriously auVcting the class

of persons to whom It Is designed to bring
relief. 1 1 will tend to keep the tnlud of tlie

freed men in a stale of uncertain expecta-

tion and restlcsnes, while to those among
whom be lives It will lie a source of con-

stant and vague apprehension. Uudoobt
eelly the frcedmen should be protected, but
they should be protected by the civil au-

thorities, especially by tlie exercise of the
constitution il powers of the Courts of the
United States umlof tin Slates. His oou

dition is not so exposed as may nt first U
imagined. He is in a portion of the coun-

try where bis labor cannot well be spared.
Competition for his services from planters,
from those who are constructing or repair.
insf railroads, or from caitltallsts In his

vicinity, or from other Statef , will enable

him to ootnnwnel almost his own terms.
He also possesses a perfect right to ehage
his place of alifcle, and if, therelore, ln

docs not find in one community or State
a mode of life suited to his desires, or pro-

per remuneration for hit labor, he oau more
to another where labor Is more esteemed

and better rewarded.

In truth, however, each State, indnoed

by its own wants nud interests, will do

what Is necessary and proper to retain
within its borders all the labor that I'
needed for the development of Its reeouro-s- .

The laws that regulate supply and de-

mand will maintain their force, and tbo

wage of the laborer will be regulated

thereby.
There fat no danger that the great demand

for labor will not operate lu favor of the

laborer ; neither if nfBoieot consideration
given to the ability of the frcedmen to pro
teel nnd take care of themselves. It la no

more than justice to them to believe that,

a they Iwve received, tbelr freedom with

moderation and forbearance, so they will

distinguish themselves by tbelr Industry,

and tliey will feel and soon show the worlU

that In a condition of freedom they are
and oapable of selecting

their own employment and tbelr own

places of abode of insisting for themselves

on a proper remuneration, and of establish
iug and maintaining their own asylums and

schools.

It is earnestly Iwped tbat Instead of

wasting away, tliey will by their own ef-

fort?, eetabliah for themselves condition

of respectability and prosperity It Is cer-

tain they oan attain to tbat condition

only through their own nwrlti nnd ex-

ertions.
In thi oonneoUou the query present

itself whether the system proposed by the

bill will not, when put into oompkite oper.

otion, praotically transfer the entire caie,
support and control of (our millions of
euiancipottel slaves to agents, overseers or
tjkUlttSierS, Wll", J'C..- - u nwnyr
ton, are to be located in every county and
parish throughout the United Slate ing

frcedmen nnd refugees. Su-l- i a

system would inevitably tend to such a
coiicititratn'O of power in tho Kxicutiu
which would enable him, if so disponed, to

control the action of a numerous clasa, nnd

jiwi'iiiiiwMjiiinniiiiim inn iimw

urc them for the attainment of his own po-

litical ends.
I evmnot but add another very grave ob-

jection to this bill. The Constitution Im-

peratively declares In connection with tnv
atlon that each Stale shall have at least one
Hepresentntlvc, ami foes the rule for the
number to which in future times each
Slate shall be entitled. It nlso provbhs
that the Senate of the Unlle.1 States shall
lie crunposcd of two Senotor from each
State and adds with peculiar force that no
State, without Its consent, shall lie ileprlv--
eel ol lu suffrage In tlie Senate. Tlie orig-
inal Act was nccewarilv passed In the e

of the Stales chiefly to be nfiVetrd,
because their people were contumaelouilv
engaged In the rebellion. Now the case
Is changed, and some nt least, of the Slates
arc attending Congress by loyal represent-
atives, and solicit me the allowance of the
constitutional right of rcprcsenation. At
the time, however, of tltc conshlcrntion
ami taMge of tho bill there was no SsnA-to- r

or Kepresenlntlvc in Congress from the
eleven States which are to be mainly af-
fected by its provisions.

The very fuel that reports were and are
made against the good disposition of the
country, is an additional reason why they
need and should hive representative of
tbe-i- own in Congiess to explain tbelr con-
dition, reply to necunllens, nnd nmlft by
their local Knowledge in tlie itcrfcellm; of

vrcsisSrsriSsr McSSsssarM3&
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then lie free, and Consm wonlel have full
power to elecielc neconline; to Its jitdgment,
there could be no n urged that the
States most Interested have not been per-
mitted to be lieinl.

The principle Is firmly fixed In ll minds
of the American people tbat there couhl
lie no taxation wiihemt representation,
(treat burdens arc now to lie Iwrne by nit
the cenntry. and we may best demand thnt
they be borne without n murmur when
they are voted by a majority of tho repre-
sentative of all the people.

I would not interfere with the unques-
tionable right of Congrcrs to ju Igr, each
house for itself, of the election returns and

HMli(lcatiofi or it own members, but that
authority cannot be construed a tm lading
the right to put nut, in time of peace, nny
State from the rvpr. scntation to which it
is entitled by the (' nsiitutinn,

At preaent all tl e people of eleven States
are excluded. Tlmm who were most faith-
ful during the war, not less than others;
the Stale of 'IVnntssee, for instance, whose
authorities were engng.s) in rebellion, was
restored to all her constitutional rlsbti to
the Union by the patriotism aud energy of
wr ncirnycii people before tlie war was
brought to a termination. They lmd plac-
ed themselves in relation with the georrnl
Government, had e ntublisbcd n Slate Gov-
ernment of their own. and as tbey were
not iucluded in the emancipation procla-
mation, they have by their own act ametnl-1-

their Constitution a ns to abolish shiv-

ery within the limits of tbelr State.
I know- - no reason why the Stale ol Ten-

nessee, for example, should not fully enjoy
her constitutional relations to the United
State. Tlie the United States
stands towards the country in a somtwhnt
different attitude from that of any member
of Congrff. cbowti from nny single lis-tri-ct

of State. The PieViilrnt is chosen by
tne people of all the Stairs. Kkven SatM
are not at this lime represented in either
branch of Congmn. il would sewn to be
bis duly on all prop--r ens to prraent
liieir jiui ciamm "ligmx.

There !uj will be s of opin-
ion In the community, and individuals may
he guilty of n violation of tlte law, but
these da not roinlule valid olij'ctlous
against the right of a State to representa-
tion. Il would In nq wise Interfere-- with
the discretion of CongrrM with regan to
the qualifications of nwnibrr. Hut i bold
it my duty to tecomiucnd to you, in the
Interests of peace ami iuk-ri-tt- s of the
Union, the admission of eveiy Stale lu its
share of public legislation, when, however
Insubordinate, Inrurgml or rebellious Its
people have bun, it pmenu it If in un
attitude of loyalty and Ituriuuuy, but in tl c
persons of rtprC-ntativ- t whose loyalty
cannot be quotivocd under tabling con-

stitutional or tut; it is plain that au
hid- - finite or permanent exclusion of any
part of the country from re presentation
mut be attended by a spirit of disquiet
and complaint.

It is unwlM- - and dangerous to pursue a
coarse of measures which will unite any
large section of the country against another
section ol the country, no mailer bow
much the latter may pri dominate.

The rournc of Immigration, envelopment
of industry and busiueM, and natural causes,
will rul- - up men at the South as ikvoled
to III Uiiloo as those of any other pjrt ol
the land. J let I if tbey ere all excluded
from Congress - If in a permaneitt statute
they are d dared not to be la full consti-
tutional relations to the country, they may
think they have cause to become a unit in
leeling and seotimeut against the Gem-ru-nien-

Ui.tkr the political education of
the American tieople the idea is luUeient
and Irradioabfc, that the cor sent of the
majority of tho whole people U ureinnry
to secure a willing anjulenet eo in legisla-
tion. The bill uttd.r consideration refers
to certain of the Slates as tnoujih ""J bad
not been fully restored lo the United States,
If tbey have no', let us at once act to-

gether to secure tbat desired end at the
earliest possible mmt nt.

It Is hardly necessary for we to inform
Congress that in my own juduwent most
of these Slates, so far at least eh pends
uoou their owu action, nave already lieen
fully riatorej, and are to be deime.l to be
entitled to eijoy their constitutional rights
as members of the Union, reasoning from
the Constitution itself ami the situation of
toe country.

I feel not only entitled but bouud to as-

sume that with the Federal Courts restor-
ed In the several ritatfis, and ic the full ex-

ercise of their lunctiow, Ike rights and in-

terests of all chu-ne- of the people will, with
I

the aid of the military in cast of resist-
ance to the law, he essentially protected
against uucoustiiutioual infringement ami
violation. Should this exriectatiou unhap-
pily fail, which I do not anticipate, theu
the Kxecuiive is already urmed with the
powers conferred by the Act of JInreb,
lMIS.fstubiuiiiii.K the Fieetliueii's Itureuu,
aud us heretofore, lie can employ
the land and uaval forces of the country to
suppress and to overoeme ob-

structions to tlte-- laws.
I return the bill to the Senate In tl.o

cariifrft hope that a measure involving ques
tious uud inie-iLiit-s to important to tic
couutry wi.l not become u law, uuKs, up-
on by tin. pi ;tl. ,
It shull receive tl.o sanction of an cnbglit
ened public judgment

AMiltJ.W JOHNSON
Wnmmgton.iDC ) le, J 3. jtCC

innimmpi .,.,

FRANCO-AMERICA- N HOTEL AUD RESTAURANT,

Opposite the McCulIy Buildings,
fTACKSOiYVIliTiE OlttiGOff.

"DBTs- T-

Madame Jeanne DeRoboam.
Tito Almlnmo lakes tlii tuothoil of toittloniijj; her tliiuikn

to tho pttlilio, for tho piitromtyo whioh hits hitherto boon ex-

tended to her; ami would respectfully solicit u continuance.
llrt- - Tntilra,

are always nmlcr lier Imme-
diate ctmtrol; and by Iter lone
experience In I lie business she
feels confident that site will
i;ho entire satUfncllon lo all

MEALS WILL BE SET AT ALL HOURS.

Jacksonville, Oregon, January Mlh,
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HnppinoHH or MiHory ;

.that is Tin: qi iistukv.

MMIK I'ltOI'ltTKTCHtH OK THIS
I .ML'SKI'M UK A N ATOM V AND

hUlhNCK," have regartllesa
or expense, to Uuu I'ltKi; (for the Uiitflt
of the suit, ring humanity) four of their
most Interesting and iiiatruelhe I. lit'
TUtKH un MAItltlAtiK.sixliUiliMiual
itlcutioi.ii : Nirvotu iKInlily, I'renmitirc

l. of Maiih'Mid, Iiieligt-slioM- ,

or Drpriuioti, jm of nuel VI-tu- l

I'uarr, Die great Hocial Ivvll. uiw) thevie
maliulit-- tbat from youihliil follies,
exeeasis of maturity, or Ijjiioruneo of l'h)s-iulog-

uml Natures Ijiws.
These iuvaluuble lturea have been the

means or eulighieniiig wul mvlng thounanils,
mtei will lie forHarilfd FltK.I'l on rteviptof
Twenty five Cents in (tctatuge ilumjis, by
nddrtiwiug "Kecrelary I'aeiflc Mum-iiii- i of
Auatotnyand Kcisnee, I'm Htrvtt, Sun
Kranclico."

tM4 Ullers to lie unt lhrout(h Wells
I'urgo ,V Co. nurlljl ms

LOGAN & THOMPSON'S

EXPRESS.
Stni Weekly line ofKluges from e

to awl Wuldo,
Iavm Jutksonville every

.lleiiieluy 'i'li in mIii j , I A, M

IUturnlng, leaves WukJo every

TiiosiluvM'iiilaviit U i, M.

Tbroujih s is ill lu furnUied
wilb ol utttllet-hone- s ul W'uUu, for

Lily.
1.00 AN .V TIlOMI'dON, I'ro'r.

Oct. '.'aih.lhOl octltf

tO TO TIIKUITV DItUO HTOItK
T and cuquire for Keneely's Healing

Ointment, and apply lo)our bruUeel finger

ZtOTO'l'lIK LTTV Dltl'O STOHIi
X for your coal oil. cajlor oil, boiled oil

and Kinrii of turpi titim'.

pOTOTUK tlTV IiOHK bTOUi.aud
VT bco how ry ehe-a- they tell Loolw

Itrr ltrt mill ltiiitn,
mo (llcil up tn Ihs molcom-fort.ttit- e

style) stillt-- lo tho
nctfotmnod.tllem of single)

or families. Her
lcds nro nlwnys kept slcau

ISllu. tf

C II E A P
KOIt

j jm. m ::
A. FISHER & BROTHER,

eoRNKti or

CiiIIIoiiiIii .V. Oii'Koii Strci'ls,
.lAl'K.SONVII.I.K,

I live) un hand u

liiii'Kt' Slock ol'Slniile, Fancy

DltV(JOOD.S, (H.OTIIINO,
1100 TH, nnd

HIIOI.H, OltOCI'.UIKH,
LKJUOItS,

(.UTI.IIHY, CltOUKKltV,
etc., etc, etc.

All will bo sold nt

lXoctnoocl Xi'loos
Jncl.soulli), Jnu.'J, 'CI, jiiulltf

THE rSXVXAZfS

ARE MOVING- - UPON
KREUZER'S

TST10AV STOTITTJ,
llettirt-- New Statu Hulnoii nud llrmlliury

. Wadet's, JaekMiutillei, Mhlcli

IS STOCK Kl) COMI'I.KTKI.V WITH

Host OignrM mul Tobacco,
IltllSIl CANDIItt AND XUTH,

NEWTOYS&NOTIONS
ltl CIS tl fMB.4BJSr'9

ritlWII 1'HUITH, KTU.hTU.

a liiiui: ntiu'k nr iTimtv

Ami ii fine iisvirliiinil uf .Mrrnliiiinii

xxxaa.
Mr. ICrenzer bavlui; tiiirelased tlm uew

tore ou ilmir ninth of llrudlmry & Waila's,
calls lli ulti'iitloii of the tmlitlo to his com.
plotu klock of HiKikiugitriil ehevrlng tolmcco,
AlMiturihi various lirnmls of clgurs, from
I In- - common to tlm mol fru
aruitt lUtaia. All seild at the moil llkritl
lliC4M.

You can be Ut Mippllvd with any aril
elt In his line, and u inoiivy, dy kIvIii
litm u call. January 18. InfiO.

GREAT
,'DORTSMJO BlirORIUM.

ri'lIK uinler.lijn.il ri','l'''ly Informs bin
I frltimls ami llto pullic, that he tmi

ItLlyUeii In Man KrunclHO, ttliorej ho
a lino uuorliii' nt of liner und Cuiiinioit

nitis shot guns, rowilvirs of all tlltfe-reii- t

klml. iirrinnr of llto latit p.itttrn'. and
all 1. in I of timiimiillioii ; tuelt as, cartridge's,
iiowili-r- , uliol, uIbo, puHikr tlaiks.thot llauiks,
hunling Us, or mrt and ko.

All oidm ml) iM ililwi llli proinplneu,
neatittM, un ill.i,U.li. Tlm
of new rillw will lt iluno ut thu thoiteit
nolleo, anil In I liet moil upproted tllv,

(iiiulfnl lor pl patrunae, I repcct-rall- y

solicit a continuance) or Diet nimu.
JOHN Mil. i.i:ii.

8ptiiiiU--r tltli. 1X0.1. tf.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS!

tut Received at the

CITY DrtUCi STORE.
THK tOI.IAtW.Ntl CAT U.SH li t SKEUS.

Uilif IiUol llM, Unn Ul. I J , l.ii, Hugtr do,
))hkiI Vietttul .fc,, ti,.u4 I'airul, fctl.. Ou , ilirl -- k tUj, li.il OiUwtl.U,Uittukabia.,, fUllMii.lt . hm limit I'luumUr,t.wlylwui.k,. , liiuiulua.lUlltH, llullrr, i

Jim .Nultiwc JIu.lm.luu, Us (NuitoluM 4", lcLiu B iriuum uu Jt lunultJ, Puiui klu;
;'" f'il' llaOuli L,t fcvwUt ,lv: KuiuwtrikUu, ll,l, S.,iw.l, il- -., Slauiiiiotli, Mlnlir

..".', N,"k.'l". lUUV.uBtlMui. Lif Turnlti,
Mllltl, Jttitlil tL ltuL !.... .1.. .,..!.... S..l.li.. w loUttu, noUt,a, a. voiiuia t , iv- i-lr tMOflMJ. lVl.ii tl.i.. W..I....... tj..u. .,...!.
a. Ilu; 811U1U1W TU)iut Iwtn UU.kI.u.li.it.llwwylu.t'
M't ( Ika Uj ,tfa. arn oM ly welxlil la

iiunlilu4 .,.uit ,u(Uiwn uutia-t- r.

GOTO THI-- ) CITY DItUO STORE
get a bottlo nr Kenedy's .Scrofula

Ointment, and cure your old fever sore.

i
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